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"Contend earnestly for 'the Faith' once dolivered unto the Saints.

1/o! 1. Listowel, Ontario, Canada, October, 1888. No. 9.

VVhat Must I do to be Saved. paient coJngregatiun of Jeruialew, Luke
the beloved physician and histurian,

The caption of this article, which is and the yoliug and geîitMd Timothy.

,a query hy the Jailor of Philippi, wîtlî Aà was the custuru of the early

Paul'a rukply, "Believe on the Lord Apo8tolie nissionaries, these pioneers uf

Jeau.î Christ atid thou shaht be saved," the Gospel firat preachied the glad

is fuurid iîu the 31-a and 32a.1 verie3 of tidings to the Je*vish p~art of tlie popu

the l6Lth chap..ur of 'Tie Acts of the lâItion, iaîÂd hiere they did so at their

ApOStez," nud by wvay of introduction m eeting place, which was by the river

t.o the cau of the query, the reply, 8ide, aprtity at soule dietance froin

and the resutit iay be lveil first to the waini part of the city, aiid a .Tewess

inquiro.vyîu %ere the d.ifltieêut partiee, named Lydia, ivith Miunue iiie'uubers3 of

aud vXLwere the ci:cumstancet3 ji ber fam.ily wýere the first to crubrace

%vbich each, was placed, whon this im- "<the faith" anI lier Ïèsidénce becamif,

portant conversation occurrid. thé lodging place of the bretliren whilc

Tue intelligent stidenit of the early thev remained- ini thià city Among

hîstory of the Disciples- of Jasus uf those who ht-aid the Gospel preached

XNazareth is aware that Pul, wlio loy- atnd wero banefitted hy "the Good newe"

u3d to be called "The Apostie to 'the wvan a poor lunatie slave girl, wi6' had

C;entile8" Ir. the progress utf bis imis- mnade money for her masters by pract

sionary careur first preached the GuîpeI ticing Lthè arts of a. fortune teller. llav-

on the sc<il of Europe, at ._the city of ing ceased this practicÔ, and resorted to

Philipp, the seat of a Roman C61Ioniy, the comupany of the *\azffreiles, and as i

in what was then kniown as Mecédonia, consequence ceascd te bring money te

now a part of Turkey in Europe. the bands of hei owiers, the latter ha

Paul had witli him as companions on camLe enraged, ana nrnde coruplaints te

tlÈis ;tour Sulas, a delegatu from ilhe the M.agistràtes against the missionari&e
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